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EDUCATION AND PROSPERITY IN UPPER CANADA,
FROM A CANADIAN POINT OF VIEW.

Colonial patriotism, in its restricted sense, is a noble instinct in
the Colonist. Duty and affection naturally bind our hearts to the
land of our fathers: the home of our childhood ; but a bigher duty,
and a no less strong affection, sbould lead us to love the land we live
in, its lans and its institutions. Loyalty to the Sovereign and
reverence for the good and great of the Empire should ever char-
acterize us as Colonists; but a sacred obligation rests upon
Canadians, whether native-born or adopted, to cherish feelings of a
sincere and ardent patriotisn for their own land. It is true that,
hitherto, many adverse influences have prevented the growth of this
feeling; but, nevertheless, an attentive observer might have witnessed
with pleasure how gradually and silently it bas, during the last few

years, been developing itself, until to be a Canadian Colonist is now
an honor and distinction, even beyond the boundaries of our own
Province. This bas been strikingly exemplified in the recent case
of an eminent Canadian Colonist having been selected by Her
Majesty to fill a distinguished post in the Imperial service. So
noble and yet so disinterested, so delicate and yet so just a tribute
to Canadian worth and patriotism, has never before been paid by
the Sovereign. Let us regard it as the inauguration of a new era
in our colonial history, from which to date a brighter future.

Until very recently, our institutions were undeveloped, and our
systems of municipal government and. of education were unformed ;

but now that both have been in 6pération sumclently lohi têôpr' de
sone satisfactory results, the public and the pïeëis aike jola la
expressions of congratulation on the past, and i rdemt utcpé.
tions of continued prosperity for the futore.

Two events of some interest have recenty conspired to ca1l forth
an expression of this feeling in the p'ovincé. The lii-st, uahe
recent tour of the Governor General of Canada, and his anr ia at
the new seat of governnment ; and thé other wai the fàre*at %ilt
which the Governor-in-Chief ew the Windward slaida madeo tihe
west before leaving Canada to àssume the reins of goviMmeut in
these Colonies.

We have already inserted somée of Sir Ednaitd Hé*d'i rèfërces
to our educâtional system, in reply to adresses which hbd Jien
presented to him. The remaining addresses, presented ¥y
various educational and literary bodiei, tdgdthér *itW hi Ëisït.
lency's replies, we now insert in this aumber of tii .ifonsZe.

The addresses delivered on the occ*sion of the fàéielf vs of
the Hlonorable Francis Hintks, being nôn-pôlitieal, Wele aldo kM&
formal than thosé presented to the Govérnor GéN4a¶; ebi4r Mfpi
senting a fuller piëêure of the geéneral prosperfj of the ?'onî .
This was the more approphiate, siice all partiés coacèrned weru, m
actors, more interested in a réciWal èf thé fahk &fýejld é,, t"i ý
gentleman who had just arrived among us. %te ref.rsn. tmuiïi
prosperous state of our Common Sèhools inist hkvè beenies'tictaily

gratifying to thé late ITspectior Général, whô s hiuiily tb 4Wi
of the Schol Act of 1843, which has formed the basis of the
present school law ; and wbo has ever povud blhbseif theé énligteMtl
friend of the Comnon School Symeint f Up'pr ti ' ïda. Id t1âe
address presented to thé Hon. Mr. icsi froni the CoÔunj f
Oxford, the following passages occur "We now enjoy a agstau
of public instruction which will compare favorably with an other
country; a system of mhunicipal governmnei't which .éedri to Mel
locality itsjust share ot indàènce and considerations. an expsde iàd
expanding commerce, impiored agricultmé, n replenisliéd trU40ù†,
boundless public credit--in short, *iihid th: pilo ! a'vèrtied ti,
every interest of the country, whether moral or material, has been

quickened, and is now advancing withea rnpiditf throtuIiþaralléled.
For theàé happy changes, sir, the pëoþl of Canadi a!k'bbfl&dge
themselves very much indelited te jour public seiùes. They d0
not forget, however, that you have been aided and supported in thé
services, by yoùr latè dinfÑrrhe horoiate ede îa, abild etrklJy

by the iliustrious uobleneu and exalted staetsmn whoijuatil eently,
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